
A. L.

ATTORVEY

FRITZ,

- at the Lc-lan- d

OrriCK Front Room, over

pa.
VostolBoe, He Hotel Horror.

women dashuh into kthunity.
J H. MAIZE,

ATTOr.NEY-AT-tA-

INSURANCR AD SF.At. EITATm AOTTT,

OrpiCK Room No. 2, Columbian BalUInj,

PA.

U. FUNK,

ATTO RN -L AW,

Office In r.nt's Building, ntar Court House,

PA.

OHN M. CLARK,
J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Moyer tiro's. Druj Stert,

PA.

W. MILLER,Q
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Brower's building, id floor, room No I.

PA.

FRANK ZARR,B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Main Sts., Clark's buililnj,

PA.

S3T Can be consulted In Gcrmaa.

E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columisah Bulldlig,

TA.

H, V. WHITE,

Office In Wlrt'i Building, ind floor, Main St,

- BLOOMSUURG. I'A.

'p P.

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler'i Shoe store, Front room,

PA.

ROBERT R.

Office, Coutmhah Building, Haor.front rooat,

PA.

QRANT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OSes ojk Rawttngs' Meat Market,

PA.

w, H. RHAWH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mala Streets,

PA.

B. M. D.,J
SURGE'JH AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main Street, btWw Market,

PA.

J--

R. . C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Mukct Street,

BLOOMSBURG. FA.

R. WM. M. REBER,D
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

.Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

PA.

rL. S. WINTKMTKEV. W. D. PECK1.EV.

Notary Public.
--

yiNTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Real es

itate boueht anil sold.
Office in First National Hank Building,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. ROBBINS, M. D.
JJONORA

nnicn West First St.
"Special attention given lo'.lln.-- ; eye and

ar and too ntiiDg 01 glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D.fJ
Office and Residence, Thins Street, Wat

of Market, near M. H. Church,

PA.

rnffir. hours ever afternoon and ereninc,
Special attention given to lie eye and the fitting

f glasses. Telcpaeat connection.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

taxatuuti 07 clieojtic di3iak3 mam
Spicialtv.

Office amd Residence, Tkird St., below Market,

PA.

M, J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Cradaate of tie Philadelphia Dotal CtUeee,
'hsvinj opened a dental office la LocKAXOt
SUILDIMO, corner nam ana iactrc lurcu,

PA.,

! prepared to reedve aS fro.
(esaUaal ierrlcesu

ELKOTHIO.VlHItaTO, JUSBD

Ethir, Gas, astb Local AsAtntxncs,

administiro ftf t&s palalcfl ertractiM l lenth
in, ol cWfi tye stUdaJ t a fcrotrttl.

An. Wouc aotajjrrziB u Rjjasjaarro.

TAINWRIGHT Si CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Taj, Syrum, Corrii, Sugar, MoLAtsrs,
Ric, Sncit, Bicarb Soda, Eta, Etc.

N. E. Comer Second and Area Sts.

PA.

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

C. SLOAN ic BRO.,M,
MAKtrrACTURiRS or

Carriages, Buies, Phsetons, Slelghi, Ilatla 1

Wsjoni, c
PA.

First-clas- s werk always on hand. IUpalrlof
acatly done,

WPilcei reduced to suit the times.

H. HOUSE,w.
SURGEON DENTIST,

'Office, Barton's BaildiBfj Main St., bel. Market,

PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
land all work warranted as rspreientod.

Tiith Exacni Without Paw,

ty tho use of Gas, and free of charfe when

artificial teeth art inserted.

ST T be .pen all kowi iwingtko day.

TIIK COLUMHIAN

IS TIIK BEST.

a. BITTENBENDEB, ffBF"twri.

There will bo many
at the Bloom Fair, and

will como from far
and near to see them. Blooms-
burg too will offer many new

and among the leading
features will be found the large
and elegant stock of
Silverware, Watches and Clocks
at the store of J. Q.

i the
next door to Post Office.

Don't fail to seo it and get
prices.

Repairing a

this
there
travagant

6th

ho Bast Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Potroloum.

It gives a brilliant lljlit. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char tbc
wick. It has a high tire tC3t it will not
explode. It l a family
tifcty oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other oil made.

We Stake our Reputation, ns Refiners, up

on the State ment that it is

SB60 Best MI
IS Till? WOt.II.

ASK V"UU DEALER FOR

Crown - Acme.

OIL COMPANY,
FA.

bws CatarrH
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passage?,

Allays Pain ana
Inlltmmitlon.

Heals the Sores.

Hestorei the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.

TUY THE
A particle Is applied law eich nostril and Is

agreeable. Price sa cents at unM W m all,
CIS KLY Ulto I'll bits,

iMliSd. 6 Wrren New York.

CLOTHING CLOTHING

Cr W. 'BS3RTSCH,
THE TAILOR.

:o:-

Frashiag Goods,H&U &

OF EVKUV DKSOKIPTION.

Stuts raatlo to ordor at short notice
nnl n fit niwnvH ffuarantced or no sale.

Call and examine the largpst and best
selected stook of goods ever shown in
Columbia county.
Btore next door to First National Ilabk

MAIN STREET,

JRIooiMfiDurc: Pa.

D 1J. I. C. BREECE,

PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON,

rfS" Office over Moyer Bros. Drug Store.
Residence West Main Street.

ij.ao-i- y

J B. WILLIAMS, AUUTlUflfiJi".

ULOOMHUUltu, ra.
Real Bstato BjugM and Sold.

Parties lieslrtn? to buy hones tml w50n
vould tic fell to rail on tho above.

S. M. 1).

IIQMKOIMTUIC rilVaiCUM AND SOIIOKOS.

16T Office over I. W. llartman & Bon'

store, residence N. E. corner Centre and

Fourth streets.

QR. J. T. FOX,

PENTIST.

All the West oppbances (or maBuficturwg.

treating. Ailing and extracting teeth. .All
htylesof work warranted as represented. Office

on Main Street, near East.

U'NTKD. Parnwmt employment.
salary or coupon

Trices low.
RA?u"ulvr,KMnW yoenefter, N. V

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24,

A man tuns no clianco of tnif-Mr- a

bargain at our stores. The prices nre bo
fair and tho qualities so reliable tbat yon
can close your oyes am! safely purchase.
If you have a Suit or Overcast to buy

Fall make: it a iioint to de.il where
are no doubtful qualitits, no ex

prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

& Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Ledger Building) (New Store)

rniLADELrniA.

Catarrh
8 a blood disease. Until tne poison la

expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effectlvo treatment Is a thorough course
of A j nr'3 Sarsaparilla the bestpf all
blood purifiers. The sooner ypu begin
tho better j delay is dangerous,'

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by n number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com- -
fletely restored my health." Jesso M.

llolman's 31111s, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in

cd to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, ant)
my Bystcm was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when n friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that tiie only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease Is through the blood."

Charles II. Maloney, 113 IMver St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rntrjniD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
Fries tl ; all bottles, tS. Worth tJ a Bottl.

F. HARTMANB.
ItirilllKTS THE rOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Nortt Americin, of Philadelphia,
Frmlclln, If
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Humr, of New York,
Queans, of London,
North British, of Ixndoa.

Ornci o MaiVct Street, above Main, No. j.

VA.

MP. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown,)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloomsburo Fire St Iatt. Iks. Agency,

(Established in 1E65.)

COMPANIES

Assets.
Btna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Hartford, of Hartford 5,288.609.97
Phrenia. of Haitford 4.7;o.469--
Enrlnirfield. of SDrinzfisld 1,000,903.90
Fire Atsociatioo, 1,512,782.29
Guardian, of London, 20,603.323.71
fhoinix, of London 6,924,563.48
Lancashire of Eng.,(U.S.Brsnch) 1,642,195.0c
Royal of England. " " 1,853.564.00
Mut. Ben. I.f.In.Co.NewarV,Nj4l.379."S 33

Losses promptly adjusted aud paid at this offur.

PA.

H. MAIZE,
J- -

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Building,

PA.

Liverpool. London, and Globe, lafgett in the
norm, ana pcuccuy rciisuiF,

ASSETS.
Imperii!, of London, t9.658.4r9 e

Continental of New York,..
American of Philadelphia,.., 1,401,956,11
Niagara, of New York 2, 160,479. Si

J7XCHANGE HOTEL,

W, R. TUBBS,

OrrosiT C'oumt Hops.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Irge and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water j and all moderr
conveniences.

HRISTIAN T. KNAPP.

riRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSUURG.

Horn, of N. Y. 1 Merchants'. ( Newark, N.
T. 1 Clinton, N. Y. I Peoples' N Y. I Reading,
Pa. German America Ins. Co., New York, j

Otesnwich tnuiaoet Ce., New York Jersey
City Ht Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations sie wall seasoned by

sge and rm TisTt and have never yet had a

lots settled by any court of law. Their assets

yi all lneited la MHO itcusJVlis, ate liable
m ik. k.i.rd of nix only.

Losses iOMm.v J KONiiTir adjusted
sod paid as loon 41 determine l, by CHRIST-
IAN P. KNAPP, twiui Auint ANt Ad- -

Ivsth, ioom'i'. '

She people if Columbia county should pat.
temlir the agency where tones, II any, are set-

tled and paid by om ! lhu tlliatna.

GOVERNOR HILL IN OHIO.

He Delivers a Stirring Speech
in District.

HARD WORDS FOU THE TAIIHT.

The Fnmolis Ohio ConBressuinn lrAlM(t

1'rrsonally, but Ilelioiineptt I'nlltlralty
lu Unworthy nf n Single ConiillmentAry

Democrntlo Vote Gov. Hill's Ilecoptloru

CANTOS, O., Oct. SB. Governor Hill, ac-

companied by J, S. Ewnn and G. W. BlaVe,

arrived here sTiortly after 6 o'clock last
evening nnil were at once drlvon to the
residence of Prosecutor Welly, where a re-

ception was held in the governor's honor.
The meeting the governor was to address
was set for 8 o'clock and the hull was filled
to lt utmost capacity long before that
time. Governor Hill did not reach the hall
till about 0 o'clock, when the pent up en-

thusiasm of the crowd broke out In a
round of applause. Mr. Welty

acted as chairman and Introduced Gov-

ernor Hill as one of tho most
men in tho country and the future presi-
dent.

(Invornor Hill's Siepoh.
In his nddress Governor 11111 prefaced

bis remarks by dwelling on tho elections
bill; the admission of the new states and
called the McKtnlcy nn Infamous tariff
bill, the sum of all vlllanles.

He said tho primary object of a tariff
was to raise the necessary expenses of gov-

ernment, and no more should bo raised.
Tho plaeo for tho surplus was In the
pockets of tho masses. Republicans had
reduced the surplus by unprecedented ex-

travagant appropriations, redeeming their
pledges and endangering a deficiency. He
denied that the Democrats were ever com-

mitted to free trade, and asserted that it
favored more than any other party ever
organlicd protection to American labor.
The tariff must be high enough to equalize
wages between countries. He defended
tho Mills bill ns furnishing adequate pro-

tection to every laborer and as subserving
the best Interests of the country.

Mr. MrKlnlei- - AttRtkvd rolltlcnlly.
Barring the free list every article, on

which Urift reduced in that bill retained 0
sufficient duty to equalize wages. Demo-
crats insist that little or no tariff should be
placed on necessities or raw material
for manufacture. He said it was hoped to
popularize tho McKinley bill by benefit-
ing all a little, but government should
have little to do wltb business interests.
McKinley was tho strongest protectionist
ever in congress. No monopolist ever ap-

plied to him in vain. No wages had been
raised since the bill Dashed, and the Drices
of nprR4lrlpa hftfl rlnpn. lip nplcnnwlpdr.p.1 i

that merchants were taking advantage of
the bill, but charged that the bill furnished
the opportunity. Ho denounced the bill as
framed in the Interest of monopoly and to
tho injury all other classes.

Wages and the Tariff.
Ho denied that the tariff kept up wages

In this country, and accounted for the
higher wages here by the greater ability
and Intelligence of the people and through
labor organizations. He denounced the
unseating of Democratic representatives
from the south: thendmlsslonof Wyoming
and Idaho and the rejection of New Mex
ico, alleging tbat the latter was equal to
both the former, and charging it all to
partisanship. He said congress bad been
in session for months without rules.
Speaker Reed, promising to act according
to established parliamentary law, had re- -

lused to recognize Democrats desiring to
speak and Ignored the rights of the minor-
ity. He spoks of tho elections bill in the
most bitter language, saying It surpassed
the tariff and all other issues as the great
question of the hour, and appealing to the
people to resent it.

The New York Census.
He dented that there are dishonest elec

tions in the south, and said the colored
people were happy and contented, and
those not votlug did not want to. He
charged that the bill endangered the liber
ties of the people, and the Republican
census officials were Imposing falso returns
In New York to deprive the state of its
Just representatives in congress by keeping
the population down.

A Hle'i Tribute to Mr. McKinley.
Bpeaklflg locally, ho eulogized Mr, War

wick and paid a high tribute to Mr. Mc-

Kinley, crediting him with ability, Integ-
rity and Intellect personally, but denounc-
ing him politically as a bitter partisan,
unworthy of a single complimentary vote
from Democrats, whom he long misrepre
sented in congress. He said no ruling of
Speaker Iteetf s was so outrageous or par
tisan out that nnu iMcivmiey's indorse-
ment, or at least he bad not tho courage to
oppose it.

McKinley bad opposed every measure
for the good of the country introduced
since he had been In Congress. Ho as-

sured the Democrats of the district that
they had no easy task, and said the whole
country was watching the district, and
every voter would ho approached to for
sake uls alliance with the Democracy.
Governor Hill this morning went to Woos-te- r

and thence to Millcrsburg Thursday
and Maslllon Friday.

Grant's Letter of Acceptance.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 23. Mayor Grant's let

ter accepting the Tammany Hall nomina-
tion for tp the mayoralty has
been given out. The mayor arraign the
Hepubllcuu party for depriving the city of
1300,000,000 which would have accrued If It
had obtained the World's fair and for the
loss of rupld transit legislation, nil because
this is a Democratic city. In defense of
his administration he points to the de
creased tax levy, the Increased opening of
streets, the improved pavements, the many
new docks built (the latter insuring the
retention of commerce that might have
p,nne elsewhere), the work on new school
buildings and the cutting of overhead
wires and placing them underground, lie
points with pride to the police una lire de-

partments, and to the Fusion party he re-

plies that the running of the city by a
political parry uas proveu. a success.

In Honor or Father Matthew.
PltlLAIiKLPHIA, Oct 22. Under the bus.

pices of the local branch of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union of America the
hundredth anniversary of (foe birth, of
Father Matthew, tho apostle of temper-
ance, was celebrated In the Academy of
Music last night. Archbishop ltyan, of
rtulatlelphla, presided. Among those pres
eut were Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop
Ireland. St. Paul: Archbishop Elder, of
Cincinnati, and Bishops Shanley, of North
Dakota, and Arch
bishop ltyan welcomed the visitors and
Father Conaty, of Worcester, Mass., de
livered an oration on the life of Father
Matthew. Addresses were also delivered
by Cardinal Gibbons and other dignitaries.

The Tariff Kill lu Nebraska.
Chicaqo. Oct. 32. A Herald speolal from

Omaha, Neb., says: Since the passage of
the McKinley Din the state has ueen given
the benefit of wide publication of maim
facturers' circulars, notifying dealers of
Increased prices, owlug to increased tariff,
This has had a very depressing effect on
the Hepubllcan campaign. Congre&smau
Dorsey Bent the following telegram to At
B. Quay at Beaver Falls, la,t "llavemanu
facturers quote lower prices and deny that
the McKinley b(Jl raises prices, Jf this is
not done It will cost thousands of votes lu
Nebraska." The telegram fell Into the
hands of a Democrat, who gave It out for
publication.

"llaby lloiitlUE's" Case ou Appeal,
ALBANY, Oct 23. Miss Clara Campbell

the fair plaintiff In the famous "Baby
Bunting" breach of promise case, listened
with Interest yesterday to the arguments
before the court pf appeals on the appeal
pt Charles Arbuekle from the judgment of
fi5,000 damages rendered for plulntiff by
the court below, and the arguments were
largely a review of the amatory testimony
taken in previous trials and an elaboration
by the defendant's counsel of the excep
tions then token.

bishop LouoHutrs judilee.
Tile Great llrooklyn Clergyman Presented

with a l'nrse of 1131,000.
BROOKLYN, Oct, 18. A reception in hon-

or of tho golden Jubilee of the Right llov.
John Ixiughlln,
bishop of llrook-
lyn, was held In
tho rink on Cler-
montJ5L green last
evening. It Is es-

timated that 8,000
people wore prea- -

isHMsH ent, Including the
Catholic clcrav of

it II 1 o o k I y n and
New York. Ad-
dresses were made
by Cardinal Gib-
bons, Archbishop
Corrlgan, of Now
York: llishon

nisiior Lonanus. ijoughlln and
others. Tho bishop was presented with a
purse of ttl.OOO, contributed by the laity
of his dloccso, and a number of other val-
uable gifts.

A ltanqnet to Dlshop lamiihlln.
Brooklyn, Oct. 21. The celebration of

the golden jubilee, fifty
years' services of Bishop Loughlln, was
brought to a fitting conclusion last night
by a banquet tendered by tho laity and
served in tho assembly rooms of the Acad-
emy of Music. James MoMahon.the chair-
man of the jubilee committee, presided.
At his right sat the bishop and Mayor
Chapln. On his left were Cardinal Gibbons
and Archbishop Corrigau. Archbishop
Elder, of Cincinnati, Bishop Keane, of tho
Washington university, and other digni-
taries of the church were present, Cardinal
Gibbons responded to the toast "His Holi-
ness Leo XIII," Bishop Loughlln to "Our
Guest," Ulshop Keane to "Tho United
States," Archbishop Corrlgan to "Tho
Catholic Church of America" and Mayor
Cbapln to "Tho City of Brooklyn."

Over 33,000 Children Paraded.
New York, Oct. 20. A parade of Catholic

Sunday school children took place la
Brooklyn Sunday in honor of Bishop
Loughlln. Over 22,000 children turned out
and marched past the Episcopal residence,
where they wero reviewed by the bishop,
Cardinal Gibbons, tho visiting bishops and
clergy, and many prominent citizens.
There were no bands of music, but tho
children sang hymns ns they passed the
bishop. They were two hours In passing
the house.

Mrs. lllrchaira AppeaL
Woodstock, Ont, Oct. Ssa The potltlon

for commutation of Blrchall's Bentenco has
been coolly received by the public. Only
about one in every fifty appealed to will
attach their signatures to the document,
although it has been greatly modified. The
refusal of the public to indorse tho request
for clemency has greatly grieved Mrs.Blrch-nl- l

and her sister. Mrs. Blrchall has just
Issued tho following appeal on behalf of
her husband:

Comhsdciil Hotel, I

Woodstock, Oak, Oct, 21. (
To the Teople of Canada:

May 1 ask you to sign tho accompanylog peti-

tion for the commutation of my husband's sen-
tence. I shall be Indeed deeply and truly grati-
fied if you will help me to save him from the ter-
rible doom which awaits him. Yours truly,

Florence Bincniu.
Blrchall has completed his autobiogra-

phy, which makes over 200 foolscap pages,
and Is about closing with New York pub-
lishers for the sale of it. Ills price Is $3,000.

t Slllc Dyers 011 Strike.
AIEUSON; N. J Oct. 23. A big strike

has been Inaugurated among the silk dyers
and their helpers employed in the Wled-ma- n

Silk Dyeing company's works of this
pity, the largest establishment of its kind
in America, due to the discharge of three
of the dyers for trying to form a union
among the men. Three hundred are em
ployed In the workB at Hlverslde, and of
tbls number only forty remained at work.
A few days ago it was discovered by Jacob
Weidman, president of the company, that
there was a movement on foot among
some of the men to form a labor union.
Monday Mr. Weidman discovered the orig-
inators of the scheme and discharged them.
The other workmen resolved to stand by
the discharged employes, and made n de-

mand tbat they be reinstated. This was
refused, and Mr. Weidman told the men
delegated to approach him that his works
shall never be dominated Dy a labor union.

Nine Sallora Drowned.
PoitT Huron, Mich., Oct. 21. The pro--

peJIer Annie Young was burned and sunk
about ten miles north of here Monday and
nine lives were lost Tbe following Is A
list of the dead men as obtained from Capt
Miller;

G. Conly, watchman, of Colllngwood,
Ont

J. Crosby, fireman, of St Catherines,
Ont.

j. jjouueuy, tuuiLuut, ui Ario, i?n.
J. Gallagher, watchman, of Prescott,

Ont
George McManus, deckhand, of Port

Huron.
Charles Ileardon, wheelman, of Prescott,

Ont.
Three deckhands, names and residences

unknown.

Caps. Sfooney Defeated Daly.
Aeounv Pauk, N. J Oct. 24 The pig

eon shooting match between Phillip Daly,
Jr., of the Central Gun club, of Long
uranch, nnu uapi. .aiooney, 01 inuon,
England, attracted a large crowd of sport-
ing men to Hollywood. Mooney outshot
Daly from tuo start ana won the match by
a score of "3 to 68. The shoot was at 100

birds each, 21 yards boundary.

General Market.
NewYobb:. Oct. 81. FLOUIt-Qu- tet but Arm:

Minnesota extra, $3 0UQ0.1S; city mill extras,
Hal (3 for West Indies; fine, JJ.WaS 00; super-
fine, tm 83.

WHEAT Opened strong at an advance of &c
on the higher cables from Europe, and prices
moved up ho. more in me early irauing. 'ine
market then reacted lie, and at noon was steady;
receipts, 39,400 umbels; shipments, none; No. t
red winter, ft. 10 cash; do., December. $jl,10;
do., January, 51. UK: do,, May, J1.1S. 7

COKN Opened strong and advanced on a good
buying lMc.; receipts,, 119,050 bushels; ship-
ments, f9,U0J bushels; No. 2 mixed, 6O0. cosh;
da, November, Wc: do., December, etc.

OATS Quiet; receipts, 175,OoO biubels;
(11 biubels; no. i mixed, 484Jt84e., emu;

do., November, f?He; do., December, fiOHc.

BAUI.KY Nominal.
rOKK-D- ull; mess, JU.25.
LAltD-Noml- nal.

MOLASSES-Qul- et: tt)w Orleans, 23 5o.
at 42LJ0.

ItQSlN-Du- ll; itialnedU) good, tl.40at.45.
I'KTIIOLEUU-D- ull and unchanged.
FREIQIITS-D- ull and unchanged.
BUTTEH Steady; western creamery, fancy,

fete.
ClIEESK-Du- ll; western Oat, 6(ac
Eaas-Steo- dy; state, fresh, 23i32ta. western,

do , S2K3c
SUUAlt Keflned steady; cut loaf aDd crushed,

T granulated, 0c.; mold A, C ll lCc
TALLOW Dull; prime city, tHo.

nal.

OOrTEE Spot lota steady; fair lUo corgote,

Jn tho Clouds.
Professor Moller, of Oarlsrubo, has

intitlo soma Interesting observations on
clouds. Tho highest clouds, cirrus and
cirro-stratu- rise on an uvorngo to a
height of nearly 80,000 feet. The mid-
dle clouds keep at from 10,000 foet to
28,000 feot in height, while the lower
clouds reach to between 3,000 feet and
7,000 feet The cumulus clouds float
with their lower surface at ft height of
from 4,000 to B,000 feet, vhi?o tHor
summits riso to 10,000 feqfc. Tho tops of
the Alps are often, bidden by clouds of
tbe third class, but tho bottoms of the
clouds of tbe second class, and espo
cially of tho thunder clouds, often enfold
them.

Tbe vertical dimension of a cloud ob-
served by Professor Holier on the

over 1,200 feet. Ho utepixxl
out of U nt o height of about OTOQ feot,
am high above (ip mountain floated
clonus of tho iniddlo class, whilo veils of
mist lay la tbo ravines and clefts. Tlio
upper clouds wero grqwiug thicker,
while tbo lower onoe. were dissolving,
and soon it begun to rain and snow,
tubus crpiuiou.

1890.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The World's News Gleaned,
Sifted and

FRESH Tll'S FKOM THE WIRES.

What la Going on of Interest That Is
Worth Heading The Wheat of the
World's News Winnowed from Whole
Week Threshing.

The population of South Dakota Is an-
nounced by the census office as 327,813, an
lncreaso since 1880 of 229,5S0. The popula-
tion of Sioux Falls, S. D., is 10.1M; in-
crease 7,000.

At the annual convention of the Young
People's Christian Union of the Unlver-sall- st

church, the following officers were
elected! President, Lee K Joslyn, of Bay
City, Mich.; secretary, James D. Tilling-hos- t,

of Buffalo, N. Y.; treasurer, Miss N.
Jcnlson, of Lynn, Mass.; executive com
mittee, Miss Mary Grace Webb, of Akron,
O.; Miss Clara B. Adams, of Lynn, Mass.;
Miss Angle M. Brooks, of Portland, Mo.;
J. Thomas Moore, of Philadelphia.

Bids were today opened at the treasury
departmcut for building the immigrant
station at Kills Island, New York harbor,
and for furnishing the plumbing at tho
public building at Bridgeport, Conn.
Sheridan & Byrne, of Now York, were the
lowest bidders for the immigrant station
at $115,200, and Donahue Brothers, of New
York, tho lowest bidders for the Bridge-
port building at 12,913.

Joseph Lowery, aged 14, was killed by n
New York Central railroad train while
stealing n ride on a gravel train at Lock-por- t, a

N. Y.
Maj. H. C. Seymour, United States army,

conuectcd with the signal service de-

partment, died at Galveston, Tex., aged 58
years.

A bill has beou introduced In the Ver-
mont legislature incorporating tho so
called Vermont Medical college at Rut-
land, which Is characterized as a fraud by
regular physicians.

Charles Wetbcrell Kolm, secretary of tho
Cumberland and Pennsylvania railroad,
died at Baltimore, Oct 21. He was a
brothcr-ln-la- of President Mayer, of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

A supremo court jury has rendered a
verdict lu favor of John McNamnra against
the New York Central railroad company
for $3,000 for the death of his daughter,
killed In 18S7 In Buffalo.

Pcto McCartney, one of tho most famous
counterfeiters lu the United States, diod
nt the Ohio penitentiary, Oct. 21. Mc-

Cartney once made a $1,000 United States
bond so perfect that it was actually re-

deemed at tho treasury, and the holder of
the genuine was later nrrestod and charged
with counterfeiting.

Count Herbert Bismarck became en-

gaged to the Countess Anne Conradlno
Berthe Platen, aged 17, while he was visit-
ing at lliga lately. Tho count is 41. Tho
Countess Plnten belongs to a Hanoverian
family of some renown.

Tho Jews have been ordered to leave tho
cities of Klahenef and Akerman, southern
Russia,

Patrick Gleason, mayor of Long Island
City, was locked up In Queens county jail
for five days and sentenced to pay a fine of
$250 for an unprovoked assault upon Georgo
R. Crowley.

Mrs. Annie Wilmartb, the daughter of
wealthy parents, Is a voluntary prisoner
in Raymond street jail, Brooklyn, where
she was first committed for being drunkln
the street An unhappy marriage drove
her to drink.

Secretary Windom has called a bait upon
tbe national world's fair committee on ac-

count of its too liberal plans for the dis
posal of government funds, especially In
the way of salaries.

It is reported that some of the Italians
suspected of the murder ofClilef Uennesay,
at New Orleans, have confessed and Im-

plicated others.
The dock companies at London have

Issued notices that all agreements with the
Dockers' union expiring on Nov. 3 will bo
canceled. The companies will hereafter
employ free men and ignore the union
leaders, but will continue the present sys-

tem of piece work.
George M. Baker, the well known writer

of plays for amateurs, formerly with the
publishing house of Lee & Shepard, Bos-

ton, died at his homo in Barnstable, Mass.
He was 58 years of age.

At Wlnchendon, Mass., the wooden ware
shop of Orlando Mason was burned. Loss,
$25,000; insurance, $12,000.

William Fisher, United States shipping
commissioner for Bath, Me., dropped dead
of heart disease. Ho was 58 years of age.

Capt Richard Burton, famous as a sol-

dier, explorer, linguist and author, Is dead
at the age of 64 years.

A suit has been brought In the United
States circuit court by William Fleron, who
translated and dramatized Alexander Du-

mas' work, known as "The Clcmencean
Cose," against the Pollard Publishing com-
pany for infringemontof copyright, Fleron
claims the firm Is publishing the book
under the same name and selling It at half
price. Tho company will have to show
cause why It should not be enjoined from
publishing the work.

Peter Ijimpniau, aged 83 years, a mall
carrier and old soldier, stepped iu front of
a light engine on the New York Central
road nt St. Johnsvllle, N. Y and was

killed.
. Professor Galbratth, the prqniinent nat-
uralist, is dead.

Jacob Creps was nominated for congress
by the Democrats of the Twenty-firs- t
Pennsylvania district. Gulloy
was nominated sonio time ago, but de-

clined to accept
At the twelfth annual reunion of the

veterans of the Fifth New York heavy ar-

tillery the following named oflicers wero
elected for tho ensuing year; President,
Col, Johu H. Graham, of New York; v(co
presidents, Capt Henry L. Smith, of Now
York; W. W. Uanna.'of Philadelphia, and
Thomas F Searles, of Bainbridge, N, Y,;
chaplain, Rev. W. A. Barnes, of Connclls-vlll- e,

Pa.; secretary and treasurer, Lieut
Joseph II. Darker.

Isaiah 8. Emery, of Rochester, N, Y.,
labor candidate for congress, committed
suicide by taking chloroform and opening
an artery In his wrist

Charlos Armstrong, aged 77, heretofore
much respected at Harvard, Ills., Is charg-
ed with embezzling $25,000 of money

to his friends.
Jack Pempsey has sigued articles of

agreoment to fight Bob Fitzslmmons for a
purse and tho middle weight champion-
ship of the world before tbe Olyrapla club
In New Orleans about tho middle of l)e
cember. A telegram from Dempsey says
the articles are ou the way by mall.

At Elmlra the jury In the Mrs. Ellen-berg-

murder cn.se acquitted the woman.
A Berlin dispatch states that a universal

labor congress will he held In Brussclls on
Aug. 10, 1801

Dr. John lioynbm Head.
Svhacuse, N.Y., Oct. 21. Dr. John Farn-ha-

Boyntou died Oct DO, aged 79 years.
sie was one 01 me nrsi or me popular lec-
turers on scientific subjects. lie delivered
a course of lectures several years ago in
New York. He was a forty-nine- r from this
city, and while in California was employed
by the government to raise a sunken vessel
iu tho Sun Frauclsco harbor. He has pa-
tented thirty important and successful Hit
ventlons.

Vrunuls Mngo Indlnteil,
Cahuen, N. J., Oct. til A true bill has

been found against Francis Lingo, cbnrged
with tbe murder of Mrs. Auniu Miller near
MerchantvlUe, by tbe grautl jury. The
trial will hardly come off before the Jan-
uary term of court.

American Ixicoinotlvos lu the Holy Land,
Oct Ki Jlonry OHltunn,

United States consul nt Jerusalem., has In',
foriuci) (he stato department that three
locomotives of American make have sr.
rived at Jaffa for the Jerusalem and Jaffa
railroad, "It ) of interest to our eltltens,
and Indeed the entire world," says Mr.
QUIinan, "to know that the first locomo-
tive ever used In this aucleut land was
made In the New World la the United
Btalcs of America."
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KEYSTONE

Items Which Arc of Particular for.
Interest to Pcnnsylvanlans.

IN THIS AND NEARBY COUNTIES. a
in

Ilrlef Mention of Matters Which livery-bod- y

Rhould Know About A Week'e
Accidents nml Crimen Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.

Philadelphia, Oct 16 - Heccmt develop-
ments

by
In the affairs of Uk flank, of America

show that tho unfortunate depositors of
that Institution have been so thoroughly
robbed of their money that it Is unlikely
that thoy will receive as much as ton Lents
on tho dollar in payment of their claims.
District Attorney Graham, who has just
completed bis Investigation Into the af-

fairs of the bauk, declines to talk about
the prosecution of tho bank's officials at
tho present time.

In Honor of the Kngltieer.
PlTTSntma, Oct 18. The reception in leg

honor of the delegates of the twenty-sev-rnt- h

annual convention of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, tendered
by the Pennsylvania railroad department 4i

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion laglost evening, was largely attended,
Mr. Robert Pitcalrn, general superin F.
tendent of the Pennsylvania railroad, pre-
sided. Addresses were made by Superin-
tendent Pitcairn, Grand Chief Engineer
Arthur nnd several other prominent per-
sons.

CuTunngli's Tragic Hud
Oct.18. Owen Cavanngh,

well known wholesale liquor dealer autl
rectifier at One Hundred, nnd Tenth street of
and Columbia avenue, was killed last
night by being struck by a train at Oak
Lane station, on tho North Pennsylvania
railroad, where ho had been visiting friends.
Changes in the Heading Itnllroad OlHce.

Philadelphia, Oct 18. The following
chnnges are nnnouueed at the Philadel-
phia and Rending railroad office: The of-

fice of first register, second register nnd
assistant sectetary, heretofore filled by
Messrs. Albert Foster, John Walker, Jr.,
and Charles II. Quarles, respectively, oro
abolished. Mr. Albert Foster Is appointed
purchasing agent; Mr. John Wnlker, Jr.,
Is appoln ted transfer clerk, and Mr. Charles
H. Quarles is appointed auditor of passen-
ger traffic, vice Mr. Edward Mahler, who
has been transferred to another depart-
ment

Killed by n I'lttaton Follcemnn.
PlTTSTON, Pa., Oct. 18. John W, Davis,

a retired hotel keeper of this place, was
shot dead last evening by William Weath-
ers, a police officer, who also received In-

juries which may prove fatal. Davis, who
was Intoxicated, became Involved In a fight
In front of the Eaglo hotel. Weathers at-
tempted to arrest Davis, but the latter re-

sisted so stoutly that anothor officer had
to be called. Davis broke away from both
officers and drawing a "black jack" from
his pocket, struck Wea tbers several terrific
blows, felling him to the ground.

As Weathers lay prostrate he drew his
revolver and fired four shots at Davis, two
of which took effect, and Davis dropped.
Both men wero carried to the corridor of
the hotel, where Davis died iu n few min-
utes. Physicians think that Weathers also
will die. Both men are well known here,
and the excitement is intense,

Death of Stephen A. Caldwell.
Philadelphia, Oct 18. Stephen A.

Caldwell, president of the Fldollty Trust
and Safe Deposit company, and at one
time one of tlio receivers of the Philadel-
phia and Reading railroad, died suddenly
at his residence In this city at 2 o'clock
Friday morning.

A Miraculous Kscnpe.
Philadelphia, Oct 18. The two story

dwelling house in the rear of No. 319 Cherry
street collapsed Friday morning and fell
to the ground. The house was occupied
by John Engle and his family of nine per.
sons, but they miraculously escaped with
slight bruises.

Hearing Ills Body Westward.
PlTTSlicna, Pa,, Oct 18. The train bear-

ing tho remains of Justice Miller arrived
in this city en route from Washington to
Keokuk, la., Friday, and after a brief
stop proceeded westward. Tbe funeral
party will reach Keokuk Saturday morn-
ing.

Scott Gives Ills Men an Advance.
PlTTsnuita, Oct 18. W. L. Scott, the

mllliopalro coal operator, has voluntarily
given his miqers iu this vicinity an ad-

vance lu wages of two cents per ton, be
ginning Nov. 1. Tbe rise will affect about
2,000 miners.

The Wrong Signal Given.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. A collision oc-

curred an the Pennsylvania railroad near
the station at Frnnkford. J. Sberran, the
engineer, and Hurry Fields, a fireman,
were fatally injured. Both were buried in
the debris' for at least ten minutes, and
were' terribly scalded. Tho accident Is
said to bo duo to a green hand giving the
wrong signal.

Guilty nf Murder In the l'lrst Degree.
FlTTSUURO, Pa,, Oct 21. The jury In

the Rudert murder trial returned a ver-
dict Sunday, finding Kllllan guilty of mur-
der In tho first degree. The jury reached
a verdict lato Saturday night The court
officials could not be brought together,
however, until Sunday. This is the second
time lu the history of Allegheny county of
a verdict of murder In the first degree be-

ing returned on Sunday. Kllllan stands
convicted of tbe killing of Mrs. Rudert,
tho wife of a jeweler, at Tnrrenturu, Pa,,
on tho night of Dec. 23, 1880. Three men
robbed a jewelry store, and whilo protect-
ing the property of her husband Mrs.
Rudert was shot in the head and killed.
Tho two supposed principals in the nffair,
Peter uriuin and Thomas Uonroy, have
not been arrested.

The Trump Had 111,300,
Oct 21, Edward Bridge,

who had the appearauce of a tramp, was
arrested in a Catholic church here while
asleep. Thirteen hundred dollars lu En-
glish gold and bank notes was found iu
his possession. He told the British consul
that he came to this country with the
money to invest It In a farm. He had a
morbid fear of loosing the money and so
dressed roughly, hoping thus to deceive
people as to his real financial condition,
lie bad become completely worn out be-

cause of his anxiety and watchfulness, and
when he weut Into tho church he was soon
overcome by sleep. Tho consul placed his
money in a bank.

A Ticket nf Iave Man Arretted.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 21. George A. Fran-

cis, 10 years old, a paroled prisoner from
the Elmlra (N. Y.) reformatory, was re-

cently arrested in this city while commit-
ting a robbery. He has been turned over
to tbe Elmlrn reformatory officers nnd, will
be returned to that institution, 1 lu hiul
served eighteen months of n fifteen year

. sentence when ho was released on n "ticket
of leave,"

l)ont bhuw Yuur Collar llutton.
It is desirable that n cravat or d

should bo held firmly up against
tho tabs of n collar. The collar button
never thould bo seen. With a cravat
tbls may bo accomplished by drawing
tho first knot firm. With it d

it may be accptniillsbed by first tying n
firm rimplo knot before making the four-In-hn-

movement. Clothier and Fur-
nisher,

skunks lteakonahle.
A Cincinnati policeman wbo clubbed

a citizen without apparent good reason
oxplains to n reporter tbat tho cost of
running tho department was increased
so rapidly that bo felt
obliged to exhibit an increase of energy,
Tbo citizen happened to be nearest bis
"energy," Detroit Free Press.

Kelson llreaha the ltecord Again,
Caupuidoc: City, Iud., Oot. su The

stallion Nelson trotted a mile here yester-
day lu !i:10Ji, lowering tho world's stallion
record half a secoud. A large crowd wit-
nessed the performance. Tim tlnia by
quarters was 023Xi half, IMH,

milcfS;105i.
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distinguished
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commemorating
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Condensed.
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STATE NEWS.

Philadelphia,

PHILADELPHIA,
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FLAMES

Hairbreadth
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Wells, Columbian

illuminating
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They Itefnsed to Await tho l.ndder's
Cnmtng and Madly I'lunged to the
Pavement Tar llelnw A Man Who

with Ills Ig Under One Arm.

StiiAcube, Jf. V., Oct. 17. Happily the
loss of life by the burning of the Lelaud
hotel Is but a fraction of tho number given
In early morning reports of the disaster.
The known dead nre only five Two 01

three may die of their Injuries, and l Is

confidently asserted by the hotel pooplt
that all tho missing have been accounted

At the outsldo not mora than twe
bodies nre in the ruins. The number ol
those Injured, according to tho lis!
which follows, Is twenty-four- . There wore

hundred guests and twenty-fiv- e employes
tho hotel. According to tho latest re-

ports tbe dead and injured nro ns follows:
The Head.

Annie Cummlng., New York, cook, ngeil !tl
years; almost lustaully killed! died In patrol
wagon.

Bridget Doyle, Marcellus, N. Y., cleaver; kllleil
Jumping from sixth story window.

William 11 llorrur, Ulliaueth, N. J. dt. i at
hospital.

Mary I'ndden, Sundry girl) killed by jumpin(
from sixth story wlnJow.

Rose Schwars, aged 3 years, servant; died al
hospital.

The Injured.
Ueorge M. BurronaiKi of Buffalo; badly Injured

Annie Campbell sped ears, servant, scrt
ously tt jured on . latum to ftt. Joseph's ti spiU.1:
may live M. J Carey, he barkeeperi Lumli
i,ume' by tnatim of re,. Simon Qoi ink
guet; II' from Intishng smoke; at Hou-- ol

Siephnt Magglo Doyle, cleaner; rU-h-l

and both arms brukeu. It 8. Dr sdale Nen
York, tn vellng salesman aged 48 )ears; sen
ously Injured, but ma at Oonr, bi
hall. Jelin Dunn, inembtr of Flro Company No.

toes crushed by falling wall Herbert Fcr
hald. Rochester; fiJuted about heaS by fall

dowu stairs, burnet Forbes, 8)tacune
wounded and ill from Inhalation of sinoku.

W. Gtlmore, Vnwiiiekei K I . aged 88 years;
badly hurt Maggie lillen, aged SJ years, servant;
badly burned, head nnd face cut and left leg frac-
tured. Theodore Utithier, number of Fire Com-
pany No. 1; face lidly burned. John llowlctt,
aged 31 years, member of Fire CompAny No. 4;
seriously Injured, but will probably recover.
Lizzie Lunderotf, aged IS years, ervai severely
Injured. Kate McOraw, aged 24 earn, servant;
great toe Injured and hands burued by friction

rope. E. P. Nichols, Dunkirk, president ol
Brooks1 Locomotive Works; broken ankle and
severe shock. A. G. Oslecke, New Y'ork,
aged 32 years, traveling salceman; badly
hurt; at the Vanderbilt house. Mrs. O'Con-
nor, servant; right arm fractured, face and
eyes Injured and suffering from shock.
Max Rosenheim, New York; right ankle fract-
ured and hands burued by friction of rope; at
House of Good Shepherd. Annie Schw arz. serv-
ant; internal injuries caused by falL George
Shean, captain of Hteamer Company No. 1; face
burned, tiusau Smith, aged 21 years, servant;
badly cut and shocked. MAry Tynan, aged
years, scrvaut; comiouud fracture of right arm,
burned about face and b.ully shacked. Miss
Calvlu Walker, aged 45 joars, servant; badly
burned and shocked.

Frenzied l'eople nt the Windoiis.
Lewis Lelaud, proprietor nt tho Ocean

Hotel at Long Branch, first discovered the
lire, noticing n light In tho stairway load-
ing from tbe office to the kitchen. Ho and
tbe elevator boy run up stairs and awaken-
ed the guests while the alarms were sound-
ing. But lu less than n minuto tho entire
northwest corner of the building was nfiro
and tho llnmes wero beyond human con
trol. Tho terror stricken guests rushed
into the halls only to llnd them full of
smoke. Dozens of men and women, who
had fallen on the floor and stairs overcome
with the Intense heat and smoke, wero
drugged to the exits.

Tho police did excellent service in rescu-
ing guests. Iu less than ten minutes after
tho alarm had been given tho rescuers
were driven from the iuside of the build-
ing. Freuzled peoplu crowded to tho win-
dows crying for help.

The Wunicu Weru Craved.
At one window ou the sixth lloor were

three women, employes of the hotel. They
were Annie Cummiugs, n cook, 11 nil Made-
line Hennessy, tho linen room girl, and
her sister Llzzlu Hennessy, 11 chamber-
maid. The throe women rushed to tho
window, threw their arms about each other
and screamed fur help. Behind them the
crowd on the street saw 'the llaim-s-.

A hundred voices from thu street called
to them to bo quiet till a ladder could be
placed, but the Cummlngs girl suddenly
stepped ou to the window sill and with a
cry, "I'd rather bo killed than burned,"
threw herself out Into tho street. She was
killed by the fall. The Heunessy sisters
crouched iu the room, nnd a moment later
they wero rescued by the flremeu, who enr-rie- d

them down the ladder in their arms.
At a window on the fifth lloor two women
screamed for help. Tbe big ladder was ut
another window, and a jumping net was
brought out.

Ouo of the women, Bridget Doyle, jump-
ed before the net was got into position. She
struck ou her head nud shoulders and was
dead when she was picked up. She was n
hotel employe and her homo was in Slur-cellu- s.

Mary Padden, a laundry girl,
jumped from a rear wludow and was kill-
ed. William E. llarrup, of Elizabeth, N.
J., a commercial traveler for a New York
bouse, started dowu a lire escape. Tha
rope did not work uud he dropped to tho
sidewalk, breaking both aukles uud being
lujured lutcrnally. He died nt the hos-
pital. Several others leaped from wiudows
and were injured.

The Olio Legged Man "Hustled."
R. E. Johnston, of New York, manager

of Ovide Musln, the violinist, mado his
appearance nt 4 u, m. ou tho street in a
variegated costume belonging to three dif-
ferent men. The only articles that weru
his own weru his cork leg, patent leather
shoes and nightshirt. He lives in Brook-
lyn and has an office at No. 143 Fifth ave-
nue. New York.

"I wus in bed," he said., "when the fire
broke out, I inauaged to secure my nn viey
and watch, nud wits unmindful of my arti-
ficial leg. When 1 raised the window sash
the flames rushed In. Then I hustled. In
the hall I encountered Miss Dwyer.oftho
Cora Tnntier company, and n servant Ctrl.
Together we gri'ped our way down the
stairway to the street. Johuson attract!
great attention, as he made his way from
lloor to lloor on one leg. carrying his artifi
cial limb under his arm. Ho declined in
favor of the ladles all oilers of assistance,

Of Incendiary Origin.
How tho lire occurred is a mystery. A

leading insurance man who viewul tho
scene dedal os that iu his opinion it whs of
incendiary origin. He says that the (lie
started in the kitchon, and 1 hat it looks us
if grease had been ignited by wmiftliotiy.
The kltebcn was amply protected from oc-

cidental fire, and the bhue at the tilobe
hotel later In the morning, which the same
man Investigated, originated in a liku
manner.

A Smart
Sergeant lloser on 0110 occasion saw n

waiter in a cafo nt Soho receive nnd
plaeo in his pocket n letter whioh the

bolieved to be from a criminal a
kuowledgo of whose whereabouts be wits
anxious to obtain. IIo tborefore drop-
ped bis ring on tlio floor nud asked tho
man to look for it. Alpbunse, ospectinjc
it reward, Immediately went on Uls
hands nnd knees, nr.d while thus

Sergeant Mosor abstracted the let-
ter from his pocket and thus obtained
tho means of bringing a forger to jus-
tice Wbo can doubt tbat this was n,

iierfectly justifiable net? Hut if, instend.
Sergeant Mosor bad suborned nnotUer
person to steal for rowanl, nnd witttoat
telling him the object iu view, be would
most assuredly have acted very wrongly.

Sjiec tutor.

The First Silk Mill III ImgUmt.
A liortloH of the old mill built by Johu

Lombo nt Derby in 1718 the first silk
mill ever erected in England luw

mid it is expected that the whole
building will lmvo tooome dowu. Lombe
worked as a sill: weaver in Italy, aud at
tbe risk of bis life mode drawing of the
machinery, lie then returned to Eng-
land, bringing some Italian workmen,
uud built the factory on an islaud in the
DvTweut, having first talented tlw ma-
chinery, He died soon afterward, and it
is mid ho was xisoned by t female
emissary of the Italian manufacturers.

The mill was worked for many yean,
but has long been in disuse. It win last
utilized as a steam laundry, anil was
condemned koine year sim o as being on
safe. Ualiguuui Meeser r.

Mi- - knu tu- - liust
Pt'jrril, Oct. Si. .V t..i -- hs vrvi

fought near this city yvaterd.iy lnwt
Lazar, one of the tombHluui", bud his arm
cut off by his antagonist.


